LBC President’s Meeting – July 1, 2021

Call commenced at 3:04 pm Mountain Time.

LBC Leaders Present:
Adirondack
Florida
Illinois
Inland Northwest
Lake Erie
Middle Atlantic
Minnesota
Nevada
New Jersey
Ohio
Oregon
Ozark
South Texas
Southwestern
West Virginia

Staff Present: Mike McAtee, Mike Campbell, Lynette Smith, Stacy Arredondo, and Ethan Figge.

- All Junior division boxers will march in the parade. Line-up at 11:00 with boxers

Welcome from Mike McAtee, Executive Director

- Meetings will be on the first Thursday of the month from now on and individual or regional LBC engagement on the other weeks.
- Olympic Team of 9 boxers / 11 coaches left yesterday for Japan and they arrived 24 hours later. We are the first US team to arrive for an acclimation multi-nation camp and then will travel to the Olympic Village. Brian Taylor, Communications Manager will be posting the bout schedules and where to tune in.
- Youth team came in today for a camp in Colorado Springs.
- Staff leave for Lubbock tomorrow.

Junior Olympics (JOs): Mike Campbell, Boxing Operations & Events Manager

- About 1200 boxers registered for JOs (about 100 are Elite and 7 Collegiate)
- Lubbock is lightly smaller than Shreveport.
- JOs opening ceremonies will be on Monday. All junior division boxers will march in the parade.
- There will be a coach’s space with sparring ring.
The Covid policy was published. The arena will be open to public. The lower area is Field of Play, which will be monitored by session passes and mask requirements depending on Covid documentation.

All NGBs are having events being audited by Safesport, so it's even more important to follow guidelines.

We received 20 LBC team rosters but please send in.

There will not be coach walk-up registration. They can watch from second deck.

Membership Update – Lynette Smith, Membership Director

• Membership has been concentrating on Lubbock and making sure all documents are uploaded.
• There is also a lot of new and renewal membership from areas opening up like California and New York.
• There are 30,511 members as of today and 30,000 last year at this time (we are 22% below 2019).
• It's time for roll over sanctions from 2020 to be booked. Ethan Figge, Membership Coordinator estimates that approximately 300-325 still need to find a time for the sanction. Please let any clubs know that to get the sanctions scheduled.

Scholarships

• The USA Boxing Foundation is offering scholarships to boxers attending 2 or 4 year colleges or trade schools,
• Please reach out and have boxers apply for scholarships. The information is on the website.

Update on Covid Protocols

• Update to Back to Boxing Guide which outlines covid protocols will be going out this week. This will apply for local events and gyms.

Corrections to Rule Books

• Staff are working on updating the Rule Book, which will be published in November to go into effect January 1, 2022.

Fight Night at the Olympic Museum - July 23-24

• It's a celebration to coincide with the Olympic Opening Ceremonies
• Thanks to Jeanne and Colorado LBC for help.

Questions that Pertain to Everyone

• What are the Junior Olympic weight classes? Look on website events page at https://www.teamusa.org/-/media/USA_Boxing/2020-Refresh/2021---Junior-Olympics/CheckInSchedule30.pdf

Closing

• Campbell congratulated McAtee for reaching 5 years with USA Boxing and feels that the organization has improved during that time.
• McAtee complimented staff and volunteers for the improvement.
• Please have patience when calling the National Office during JOs as most of the staff will be attending the event.

Meeting adjourned at 3:43 pm.